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On Mtiy 31st, the U.ni administration denied the RED TIDE the right to dis tribute on 
campus .. on the grounds that -it_ was possibly ''libelous." In reality, this is an attempt 
by tho afuninistration to set back the right of students to distribute material, to 
a state which existed be;fore the stu~et.J~:___ struggles which wen us tha·t very right. 

Inside 1.s an open letter written to the administration. we are fiHng a lfl.w suit 1.n the 
L.A. Superior Court on Monday or TuesdaY morning for- ~~50,000 damages, and for a 
Temrorary.Restraining.Order against the administration and Board of Education te allow 
us to distribute. An open meeting at school is in the process of being planned. 

We.ask students. teachers, P6renms and community n~mbers to actively suppert eur and 
their right to distribute material on campus without administration 1.nterference. 

SOME INTERESTmG DATES 

oeT.. 1971- RED TIDE people suspended and some expelled for distributing first issue at 
Uni 

MAHOH 8'1972---Jidmini~tfat;ton suspends 2_people for distributing second issue. 

MAHCH 14, 1972- Hundredsof students s1.t-in in administration build1.ng 1.n suppor·t of 
mispended students and the right of distribution on campus. (we won' 

JAN. 1973- Administration bam Jane Fonda from speaking again.."lt the War at U¢,• 

]'Ji;B.· i973- Afte~· i~rig struggle, Jane Fonda speaks on fjeld(we won again) 

MARcii 1974-' Admfni~·t.rati 0~1 ba:Vs Jeanne Cordova (gay writer) and Claudia K:lng(UCLA 
conception Glini c) from speaking during Womens Week( toe controversial). After battle, 
Claudia s'peaks, .Jeanne still denied. 

MAY 1974- Admin1.stration bars RED TIDE Vol. 3, No. 3 from campus.(WE WIU WIN AGAIN) 
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TBE RED TIDE 
PO .l3ai ·-64402 
L.A •, Cdif. 9<Ao6-'t · 

To J()HN WELCH,. PRINCIPAL, AND ?IOMEH GANZ, .VICE PRINGIP.AL: 

Jun~ 3, 1974 

·on May 31st, Gail Mautner, Sue Bright, and KarBn Hampton n:f' th.o RED TIDE staff brC"ught 
the new issue of the paper:( Vt'l 3 No. 3) in for ·YOlU' ap');lroval .. - You disapproved the paper 
nn. tha4;rounds that "tllere might .be s"~me trollble with it." Again, as was the case ·over 

. 2 ye~ara ~ago, students find themselves being· denied the -most· basic, elementary, and 
fundamantal.democratic ri,ght to .distribute the RED TIDE on Uni-vers:Lty High School campus. 
At that time, hundreds qf students occupied the administration building for houro over 
thls issutt, and ·we won. Today student's will have t<' take militant action. tn protect 
those very gains from your attar>ks. 

Yoll claim that you:r deni.al is Ca!h:d on the fact that we accmse Mr. Hobbs, principal of 
Locke High St'.hool, of lying. However, as usual, your arguments are full l'lf holes and 
they again exJll"'se your amal reason for denying us the rtght to distrioute ,t.he paper. 
First of all, you ht!'ve :riot "even bothered to. researcb(as .:we have)' whe.i:her in' fact. what 
WA 'Say is libel Or not(aside. from. the''fact you are not :i.Jllj)aXt:f,.a~ .or tha~ ,you do UQt., 

havA any .lsgal ·trainiilg }~ Y:our claim is that it -could be libeJous~ Of ·cou:rB£>1, Y01J • 
ha:ve graci-ously said that if "the principal at· .Locke High will give his permissio:r, to be 
criticized for the liar that we beli,eve him to be, t¥n you will not,st,op us from 
distributing the·pape'r. It ·i,sbur :!:tght•t.o cri:ticizq,schqol adminish;a;to:r;s .. as:we aeEl ;Ut. 
When a pu ?lication l':ike thEfl L.:A. TIMBS says that Nixon lied, th~, presi de~t cannot ,then 
decide whether !'lr not to approve it. · · ,. :· .'. 
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An('ther argument you put forward is "that Univ~~·si ty Rig~ is somehav liable for what tho 
RED TIDE p!rint'!'J, This is also false. Thr. ·RED TIDE is not pubUshed by Uni •" s~'~' ~ur. 
di.s tri but ion· lm campus in n'ow way· give~ you aey res ponsi bill ty for the content of the 
paPf-r, and nn one could sue Uni fnr anything that tho RED TIDE sayn •. 

This brings us to the question of your rlllal reasons for denying us the right of di.s-
tri bution. It is c~ear to us that you feel that students and other members of the 
community wil~ .not \(lOVe in defense of students' rights to distribute material of their 
chorece on campus. Perhaps you ex}:e ct the RED TIDE to fold as the resul:t of your ·dis
approval. By giviM it this little push, are you hoping to ensure thet there will no 
longer be any consist'fln:t and widely read cri.ticsm of your administration nr the general 
running of the so-called "educational system"? We believe that if you hadn't found this 
example as an excuso for denying distribution rights, tbat you would heve pi~ked nut 
something else. It is also clear that you will proteDt·any other administration from 
critic ism whether the charges against them are true or not, or whether you are l'Ven 
familiar with the case. Finally, what is clear is that_. you want to pusll students' rights 
rack to where it was years ago. · 

However, what it all conies down to for us is the fact the t you should have no right ' ' 
to censor anything that students and teachers wish to distribute whatever its contAnts • 
. This is just another example showing the:t as J,rngr~s you have the· :pnw~n'.of cBnsorshiP 
you wi 11 use :1. t to protect yollr own interest, and not those ot! f'eal educatinn. •WltJ.le 
our schools tell us that one of this. country.ts greatest virtues in freedom 0r: :e:x;p~ssion, 
your actions pro'Ve the. codention that we have long stated; that myths 'like• .this are '· 
crap. 
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We will fi k~ We will do everything in our power to m~bilizo stnuonte, teachers, 
parents, co" u ~ y and medi<;t to pr-ot~st your ac .ions in ,apy and every way they can. · 
We are also filing. a law' suit ~aii:tst yourselves and the Board of Education f0r $10,00!'1 
damages an<LfPl' !?- Tempor<;~ry ~straining Order, giving us -theJ right to distribute this 
issue .flf t!l:e~D TIDE. W0 ere goini even further in raisixtg the issue of students'' 
rights tel distribu·te materiaL and hear speakers of l'lUl' choice on ca!llpus·withC'ut adminis-' 
tratio:r. inte:vference, which is the only real ilemocratic way .of free exprossJon .. 

Tffie · li!w · ·.rn':li~ S1'AFF 


